Notes for 3-30-10

Attendance: Ashley, Kate, & Gary

➢ Horse Playday … need to pick a day and may be able to cooperate with Horse Teens
  o The question is when…the answer is July 31! (Is Mission Available)
  o The question is where...

➢ Teen Float… August 5th …
  o Maybe a 1 hour workshop before
  o Then float and eat

➢ Three clubs that want our help, when do they meet and who goes
  o Lindsey will contact Greenacres and work on the details
  o Liberty 4-H …
  o Little Patch of Clover…

➢ Teen Conference as a place for us to be together, possibly

➢ ???is there special opportunity for us with the Slavic Community??? That may depend on Yelena

➢ Gary needs to follow-up with the existing TAG members and contact Yelena and Tyler again

➢ Next meeting Topics …we have a full schedule!!!
  o New Applications for TAG membership
  o Teen Leadership Float trip down the Little Spokane
  o Horse Play-day
  o Our teens at Forum
  o Interstate Fair
  o Next national conference…who may think about going?

➢ NEXT MEETING DATE April 27th, 2010